Small and Micro Enterprises (SME)
Annual Income Tax Return
See Notes on back of return

TIN:

-

A. Taxpayer Details*
Taxpayer Name
Business Name(s)
List all Business Names

Business Address

*see note 10 on back for changes to contact details

B. Turnover Details (for all your businesses together):
Month

Total turnover* (Le)

Month

Total turnover* (Le)

January

July

February

August

March

September

April

October

May

November

June

December
Total turnover for the year (add all 12 months)

*turnover means all income/ gross receipts from selling your goods and your services. This is all the money you take that day for
sales made plus the value (at sales price) of any goods you take from stock for yourself or others without paying plus the value (at
sales price) of any goods stolen. If you get documentary evidence from the police of a police investigation, you can exclude that value
from your turnover

C. Tax Calculation:
Step
1
2

3

4
5

Item
Total turnover for all your businesses for the year (from B):
Tax calculated (see note 4 on back)
Tax you have paid during the year (Le):
Paid in March
Paid in June
Paid in Sept
Paid in Dec
Total paid from Mar to Dec
Final tax due (step 2 less step 4 total)

Leones

You should use this return if your personal income annually is between Le10 million and Le350 million
You can choose to opt instead to use the normal annual Income Tax Return (ask at NRA office)

Taxpayer’s declaration:
I (full name) .................................................., declare that the information on this return is a correct statement
of all my income/ gross receipts and the Income Tax due for the year ended ………………………..20…
I am aware that any false declaration may lead to criminal proceedings against me in a court of law.
Signature of taxpayer or Thumb print:............................................
Taxpayer name:..............................................................................
THUMB PRINT
Date:…………………………………………………………………….........................
Preparer’s details (where return is completed by someone else)
Preparer’s signature: ……………………………………………….
Preparer’s name: ……………………………………………………
Preparer’s TIN: ……………………………………………………… (see note 3 on back)

Notes:
1. What law covers this SME Income Tax Return?
Income Tax Act 2000 (as amended)
2.

Should I be using this annual return to declare my turnover (income/ gross receipts) and tax?
Yes, if you are not a property owner or employed person or company AND your turnover is between Le10 million and Le350 million,
you use this form to pay income tax on your turnover. You can instead choose to use the normal Income Tax return and pay income
tax on your net profit (ask at NRA office)

3.

Can I get someone else to complete the return and sign it?
You can get someone to help you complete it but they must complete the ‘preparer’s details’. Only you should sign the declaration,
unless your helper is an NRA approved SME Income Tax Return Preparer, in which case, they can sign it as preparer and you don’t
need to sign it at all.

4. What rate of tax must I pay:
Gross Turnover (Le) Marginal Rate of Tax (Le)
1 Under 10,000,000
10,000,001 to
2 20,000,000
3

20,000,001 to
100,000,000

Gross Turnover (Le)

Marginal Rate of Tax (Le)

100,000,001 to
200,000,000

3,500,000 + 5% of the amount
above 100,000,000

100,000 + 2% of the amount
200,000,001 to
5
above 10,000,000
350,000,000

8,500,000 + 6% of the amount
above 200,000,000

300,000 + 4% of the amount
6 Over 350,000,000
above 20,000,000

Must use normal Income Tax
return

Nil

4

4.

When and how do I pay my tax and file my return?
There are 7 easy steps:
Step 1 – You send an estimate of what your tax will be for next year to your local NRA office
Step 2 - NRA sends you an assessment (based on that estimate) of how much tax to pay next year in instalments (payments due in
March, June, Sept and Dec). This is an estimate of your annual tax divided by 4, for the 4 payments due.
Step 3 – For each instalment payment, do the following in order:
Ø Go to your local NRA office and obtain a Lodgement Slip (it has a unique reference number)
Ø Take the Lodgement Slip to your bank and pay. The bank will give you a payment receipt
Ø Take the bank payment receipt to your NRA office and collect your NRA receipt (this confirms payment to NRA)
Step 4 - Before the tax year end (31st Dec), you collect a blank return from your local NRA office (or download it from the NRA
website at www.nra.gov.sl
Step 5 - After 31st Dec and before 30th April, you complete your annual return and file it at your local NRA office (use the NRA
office you collected the blank return from). NRA gives you a Lodgement Slip for any final payment due
Step 6 – For any final tax amount calculated at the return’s step 5 (section C), you take the Lodgement Slip to the bank and pay
Step 7 - You take the bank receipt for the payment to NRA office and collect your NRA receipt (this confirms payment to NRA)

5.

What if I need help to complete my return?
The form is designed for easy completion but if you need help, call into your local NRA office

6.

What happens if I don’t pay my tax or file my tax return by the right time?
You will be charged interest and possibly a penalty

7.

What if my turnover falls below Le10 million?
If you stay registered, you must file your return and pay your tax. If you expect your turnover to remain below Le10million or you
cease to trade, you should contact your NRA office to discuss deregistering from Income Tax

8.

What records do I need to keep?
You should keep a simple record of your total daily income for each of your businesses, such as this:
Date

Total daily turnover

And you must keep this record for at least 6 years so that NRA can inspect your returns
10. What if my personal details change?
If any of the following details change, you must tell your local NRA office:
Home address: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Contact name(s): ……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
Contact telephone number(s): ………………………………………………………………………………….
Contact email address(s): ……………………………………………………………………………………………
11. Where can I get more information?
You can get more information from Business Briefs DTDBB/013/2016 – An Introduction to Taxation of Small & Micro
Enterprises and DTDBB/014/2016 – How to complete a SME Annual Income Tax Return from www.nra.gov.sl and from your local
NRA office.

